Accepted materials at Stockton Heath

We accept the following items:

- Aluminium foil
- Batteries - car and leisure
- Batteries - household
- Bicycles
- Bric-A-Brac
- Books
- Cans - aluminium
- Cans - steel
- Cardboard
- CD / DVD
- Cooking oil
- Ferrous metal
- Fluorescent tubes
- Glass - amber
- Glass - clear
- Glass - green
- Green/garden waste
- Ink cartridges
- Mattresses
- Mobile phones
- Non-ferrous metal
- Other white goods
- Paint
- Paper - normal and shredded
- PC and associated hardware
- Plastic bags
- Plastic bottles - mixed
- Polystyrene
- Rigid plastic
- Sofas
- Shoes
- Small electrical items - such as radios, DVD and video players, toasters, vacuum cleaners etc
- Spectacles
- Textiles
- TVs and PC monitors
- Video tapes
- Wood and Timer

Items we do not accept:

- Car tyres/ wheels
• Carpet
• Fire extinguishers
• Fridges and freezers
• Gas bottles
• Glass cullet
• Hardcore / rubble
• Mineral oil
• Plasterboard
• Tetra paks